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F 0 W L E E ’S P AM P HLETS!

CO-OPERATION,
splendid reading matter. Just what in need
ed to-day, Don’t miss it.

The Eeorganization op Bus-
TTJITCQ In the Store and the Bank, on the liiCiOO' t'jirni nnd jn the Factory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PpfiTITTVTTTnN Au unanswerablenr- .r ttU ttU U iiU H . gament ngninst samp 
nary methods in temperance reform. 
^Price, 30 c$ntk each, the three,Xpru2/5 cents 

Xddrcss, AVa l k e h , & H a bm a n .
Volley Falls, K.

T. I \  P A R L E Y ,
I n s u r a n c e  A gent..

Valley Malls, Kan.
Office in McCammon’s Ilall.

C. II. GILL3IAN.

DBUTIST
V A LLEY  FALLS, ICAS.

-E. L . SENFT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Valley F alla, Kansas.

Dr, Senft ases "Eclectio Specific Medi
cine. (Office over Evans* Store.

DR. F RA NK S WA L L O W,
(LATE o r  C iriCA O O ,)

VALLEY FALLS, - - - - - KANSAS.

Office, corner Maple and Broadway, 
Residence, corner Elm and Vrondway,

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or day in town or country. Will con- 
tlmio to give special attention to chonio 
diseases and diseases of womennnd children.

SSTGuaranteea u Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

D OOLITTLE & CO.
Denlere in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc
— — AND——

D A 1 M J  A V I 1 U 3 ,
Valley F alls, -  - • - Kansas.

H.F. NOLKER,
Groceries.

Everything to be found in a first-clast Gro
cery House,

( J U K l C N H A V A K l i : :  
rue largest stock and lowest price in the 

city.

J .  I I .  S I I U L E R ,
AT b e l a x d ’s  0L1>

S T A X D  O X  B R O A D I V A ' Y .
Has a large Stock of

Z F - m r r L i ' t - i a r e :
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffins 
always ©n band, and bears* to sited funer- 
era(t. Terms s* low a* the lowest.

Hl’KAK ALL TIIV THOUGHTS.
Speak all thy thoughts, oli! Thinker, bowspe'er 
They limit Iho speculation of the age.
Its potconeclta or fantasies; speak on, 
Marshal thy thoughts Hko phalanxes of horse; 
Kcattor tho idle dreamers of the time.
The phantom host of popular ignorunco 
Shull strike their cloudy tents, and silently 
Shrink to their own nonenlty again. 
Tbongoneedsploinness and simplicity;
To mistlfy the people is the trick 
Of painted harlequins thro* ou t the land.
He true, ohl Thinker, to thy nature's law. 
Ami borrow not another's style, but speak 
Tliino own brave thoughts in thine own spirit's 

tongue,
Gall things by their rlght'immcs, right minds 

shall hoar.

T h e  l ko |t i i ln < i4»ii
Eurrcm L u c ifer ; You say ao fur ns 

Mr. Kelley’s nrticlo is a reply to me, you 
will not criticise it. I  have not the 
liouor of Mr. Kolley’s acquaintance, 
and it is evident jio bne not mine; 
for if ho had read any of my articles on 
social questions ih the Alarm or T ruth 
Seeker ho would know that I  am mi 
anarchist of tho dynamite persuasion* 
and do not ngreo with Malthus that the 
increase of population must render an
archy impossible. Hut my article m 
L ucifer  on MaUhusninism,, he pro
fesses to have read, which makes it 
strange ho should misquote it so badly. 
Ho says I  inform your leaders that Mal- 
thus* os.?ay was written^to overthrew the 
^per’/ecfibllist doctrines" ofc Godwin; and 
that what one gmius, the other loses. Of 
course, you know that I  said no such 
thin^. W hat I  did say was that, accord- 
in to Malthus, with whom I  agree so far, 
the increase of population and of the 
means of subsistence are equalized by, 
first, preventive checks, which di
minish the number of births, and sec
ondly positive chocks, which increase 
the number of deaths; and, whatever 
ono of those gams, the other loses. This 
is not only truo, but bo nearly 6©lf-ovi 
dent that some of tho most sagacious of 
Malthus* critics say it is a truism. I t  
ii» not a truism, however, any 
more than the Binomial Theorem, hut 
is a complicated equation carrying the 
most im portant eousequences in philo
sophic history, political science, biology* 
and ethics, iu history, it explains such 
facts as th a t wur, carried on outside of 
any country, us with Germany, does not 
diminish tho population, and tha t a high 
birth  rate, with profound pence, does not 
increase tho population unless thero is 
a corresponding advance in agriculture 
producing larger quantities of cheap 
food. During war tho highest death 
rate is made up by a high birth  rate, tho 
effect of relatively abundant food, high 
wages, and tho increnso in tho number 
of marriageable women (war widows), 
B ut if tho war involves extensivo devas
tation it  does diminish the i»opulntiou. 
On the other hand, pence and a high 
birth  rate simply bring about n high 
rate of infant mortulity and so the popu
lation remaius uuchangod as in India, 
unless there is also a grout iucroaso of 
food, ns in Ireland after the introduc
tion of tho potato, ^vhou the population 
will increnso as long us tho increased 
food-supply can be counted op. Iu po
litical science, Malthusianism is the foe 
of legal charity with its enslaving and 
pauperizing effects; and quite ns much 
is it the ally of general education, In 
biology, M althus was the forernuner of 
Darwin, and applied to tho progress of 
nations the sumo law of natural solceiiou 
which Darwin has sinco applied to dem
onstrate tho development of species. 
Will nuy ono say that the law of natural 
solectiouis a truism? I t  is evideut that 
tho originator of all these immense in
ductions was a philosopher of tho first 
order. Ilia motives nro quite beside the 
question. If he was n monster who only 
wonted to apologize for landlordism and 
other tyrannies, the way to rofuto him is 
to show that his law constitutes uo valid

apology, not to mako ourselves absurd 
by denying a  priucipta so well estab
lished and so fruitful of! most valuable 
results. This is espooinlly easy if wo 
fim lthathocam oto  admit it, and that is 
ju st what I d o  find. I t5is only the first 
edition of his pamphlet (1708) which 
professed to bo nroplyt^Godwiu. In  llio 
second editon (1803) he, drops Godwin, 
polemics, and the futur^; and confines 
himself to tho past and preseut;aud from 
this tune to the end of Ids life, in 18dl, 
was engaged iu controversy, not with 
Godwiu, but Ricardo '^nd other late, 
economists, in  tho first edition of his 
book ho hud said little 'about the pre
ventive check, and latd'Jninsolf open to 
the charge of intimntiug that liuuimi 
beings could not control .their passions. 
From th is charge, which did not fail to 
be made by Godwin, Coleridge, and 
other critics, ho •fully purged. himself 
afterwards. Continence, ho now said, is 
u real power in preventing the evils of 
rupid increase; but, in complete opposl- 
sion to certain self styled Maltbusinns, 
who said that if this vrero so tho poor 
had nothing bu t their' own imprudeuco 
to thank fortheir miecry.Hic maintained 
with spirit nud omphnBis>that prudence 
could not be expecod of'Uie desperately 
poor; tha t hope was necessary to iuducu 
it; and that tyranny extinguished hope. 
Forsxftmplo,hosaidrvW»ttji^onfcJnen^vvas.. 
muchneoded in Ireland,but that it could 
not bo expected to come thereuntil liberty 
nud education preceded it. I t  m ust bo 
remembered th a t Ireland was thou with
out tho system of schools which it has 
now. This was not tho only point on 
which he differed from Ricardo, who 
ignored the  necessity of liberty and the 
the possibility of continence, and declar
ed tho natural wages of tho laborer 
to bo tho least amount on which tho la. 
borer could livo. M althas hud assignod 
soveral enusos for tho rise of rent- 
Ricardo reduced them to ono—tho ex

tension of cultivation to poorer lamb 
induced by the increnso of population, 
M althus decidedly regretted this im
provement ou his systom. l ’opulatiou, 
unassisted by charity, could not, he 
thought, increase without n previous 
(not subsequent) iucroaso in tho means 
of subsistence, uud if aided by either 
cause, it would not raise rent. This is 
particularly interesting now', because 
Mr. George’s popular doctrine of stfifce 
socialism is founded ou Rocurdo's law 
of rent, and fulls to tho ground if Mal
thus w h s  right and R icardo wrong. 
Tho doctrines of Malthus havo much 
moro qflluity with anarchy than state 
socialism, though it must bo confessed 
that heuover adopted nuarehism. This 
was partly hocauso ho had the usual 
English dislike to extromo und abstract 
views; lm t cousistoncy was not exactly 
his stroug point. His merit as a think
er consisted in his daring originality and 
firm grasp onjpositive facts, notin  ability 
to see tho hu rmon y or discrepancy of wido- 
ly separated ideas. In morals, Maltha- 
siauism strikes a deadly blow at 
the infamous doctrine which reduces 
women to breeders; and, though mud- 
slinging is not argument, I  have always 
had u suspicion that this was largely the 
cause of its unpopularity, Tho preju
dice of socialists against Malthus ap
pears to me to be foolish; bu t I  perfectly 
understand why preachers and olhor 
dangerous male animals denounce his 
doctrines as blasphemous, iudeeeut, 
immoral, ‘‘oppose! to tho sweetest affec
tions and most sacred instincts of our 
common nature,*' Ac., &c. All this
comes with the grace of absolute sin
cerity from the lips which usually utter 
it. M althus dealt a blow to the Lust 
Power, for which every woman should 
bless him; and overy woman who desires 
tho freedom and purity of her sex should 
havo by heart hie demonstration that tho 
agony of frequent births menus tho ad
ditional agony of preventable amt early 
deaths, CJ, L. J ames.
Eau Claire, Win,, J udo 3d.

A n  A im r o l i is C *  Aot«‘ II ihiU,
Organized labor denounce* the Chicago 

anarchists. The intelligent American mo** 
chanic, in meek obedience to the command 
of Church, Stntc, and tho howling Satanic 
Press, declaim* all responsibility for, denies 
all sympathy with, and emphatically declares 
his ignorunco of thoso un-Atmdrcan Ideas of 
anarchism, socialism, communism. Unit have 
begun to play some part m the labor move
ment. lie  is a law-abiding citizen, peace
ful and conservative. Yet tho day is not far 
off when this law-abiding citizen wilt find 
himself so surrounded by law, so effectually 
and securely cornered that nothing but 
dynamite will prove available in cleaving 
the ground to make advance possible, Tho 
strike H already a thing of tho past, nit old 
weapon unlit for use in modern warfare; of 
tho boycott tho State will soon deprive him; 
arbitration without tho strike mid lltu 
boycott becomes an empty, meaningless 
word. Under such conditions all 
our labor organizations are practically 
dissolved, nud the toilers Uud thcmsolves 
completely at tho mercy of the lloxics and 
Goulds.

What wilt the workingmen do? Thor© mo 
but two ways out of this desperate condition: 
one loud* right straight to anarchy, tho other 
to a reign of terror and social chaos, Rui* 
pair, anger, and tho spirit of revenge point 
to one; logic, philosophy and the experience 
of the ages bid ua take tho other. The rob. 
bud, enslaved and degraded toiler will no 
longer see the enemy iu his employer. Ho 
SvUl-be confronted by the- Btntry* tied Mini n r 
ifiot by law, which will not allow him, in tho 
name of Pence uud Order, to utter a word of 
discontent. Starve, but kiss tho bible nud 
respect the law! Will tho workingmen opon 
their eyes to tho bcittom causes of tho 
troublo nml make an attack upon tho State? 
order a strike against law, Issue a general 
and permanent boycott upon tho whole ma
chinery of government?

No, it is too good to bo true. It is almost 
certain that all other means and methods 
will bo tried, suicidal and incongruous, be
fore that high light of Liberty whereby the 
world is "saved” will be trusted and ac
cepted ns n guide. The political supersti
tious nro too strong nud too deeply-rented 
in the minds of tho authority-ridden 
masses. Instond of destroying tho State by 
boycotting it, by letting It Mjveroly nlono 
und passively resist all its laws, tho blind 
passionate victims ol tyranny-will fight tho 
State with Its own weapons. They will or
ganize lor wnr and appeal to brut© forco in
stead of peaceful co-operation for solf-heJp 
and self-government. So that if they ulti
mately succeed In overthrowing tho present 
State, another mnchlnowUl ho Immediately 
put in operation with all the beauties of 
tho first.

1 hope that Mr. bum is antisllod. 1 think 1 
made it clear Lhat I see tho hand-writing on 
the wall and that 1 do not ignore his "facts.” 
liter© aro bomb nud dynamite in the nir. I 
see the cloud-storm nnd hear tho (hander, 
Hut I eim so© no land ahead! Tho riots, 
bombs nnddeeds of dynamiters will not ac
complish uiq thing, will not settle our piob- 
IemH, will not bring us any nearer to tho 
promised land. Right bore, Mr. Lum, my 
“ theories” como to inyreseno, They inspire 
mo with faith, enthusiasm and hopo. Shall 
1 not preach and proclaim them to the 
world? Khali 1 not spiend tho light und 
save others from folly, crime, despair and 
agony even ns 1 was saved?

Mr, Lum imagines that 1 am trjiug to lift 
myself by my intellectual waistband* out of 
my surroundings end social sympathies into 
tho atmosphere of egotistic'theory. Why, is 
it so heroic for a man to toll wluit he knows 
and preach the truth us it reveuls itself to 
him? Elsewhere Mr. Lum expresses his 
opinion that the anarchists who do not look 
upon lh? grow th of tho Knights of Labor uu a 
very cncouru'jiny sign of tho times, tuul who 
are very dwQhlfui in regard to tho social 
revolution such organizations, under "un
conscious leadership,” are to bring about, 
nr© m danger of cracking their spinal col
umn by bending nuckwnrd. He is greatly 
mistaken. ’IIiumo Anarchists are not per
forming any extraordinary mental gym
nastics, are not bending backward, but siui* 
ply and quietly attending Lo their business 
and trying lo do as much good u*» j*osiubi©, 
“ i'nej aro but giants win!© loukneol.”

Truo, such nnnrehlftU enjoy little‘favor nnd 
nro very poor in social sympathies, but if, to 
purchavo sympathy, I must sell my soul to 
Mephisiophlofl, I will rather dispenao with 
them nnd seek comfort in IU© rnrified at- 
mospherc* of theory, where I may imagino 
myself free.

1 fenv Mr, Lum is n partisan, lie has 
too imfch to say about our being m danger 
of *‘becoming scouts for the intrenched 
enemy” every tlmo wo attempt to defend 
individual rights and fair play. Au inde
pendent thinker, a mnu of principle, will do- 
nouneo injustice nnd tyranny without fear 
of serving tho enemy indirectly by weaken
ing hi*own party. Itnppamejlhnt Mr, Lum, 
who reverently raises his hat to tho Chicago 
bomb tlwowerja not far ahead of W. Holmes, 
who would suffer his hand to hu burned 
from his body rather than cimdemu his 
friends. Vet lit* was among the first to do- 
nounco the "beast of communism.” %

Mr. Lum writes an essay on tho meaning 
of history,in Liberty, in which bo aims to 
show that tho logic of ovenht i« proclaiming 
still furthor liberty to tho individual,” nnd 
that the contest between monopoly nud labor 
is but emo of tho phases of tho ohl struggle 
between the principles of Authority and 
Liberty. If so, thorn ia*no oxcusoforMr. 
Z.uUi'm incoimislency In "going fO£” one 
form of authcjiity whiio "smiliug” at the 
oilier.

I do not Want to,bo ;wt dowu us “a re*ul* 
,evv,wiUi uv; .u.ueti'-Alsg * • *■
slob Is that .)* P. lL, who suggest* that we 
had better "ui*e the Knights of Labcr Instead 
of abusing them” knows very tilt lo about 
that organization. Those timt «/o know 
something about It can novor ho so enthusi
astic over the resulls that might follow the 
adoption of J .F .  K V '‘simple plan.” Ask 
John Kwmton, Jfe "glories iu tho fact that 
the order of (ho 1<. of L. is a state within a 
state, wheels within wheels.” His a won
derful means, presented all ready for use, 
snjs.r, l \  K. it i* just as much ready for 
uf© as tho State, of which It is a miniature. 
Tho vol era of tho Stale nro no less "deeply 
pi omnoMj” they nni so deeply iu 
earnest that ou every election day they nr© 
ready to cut each others throat*. "If the 
wonderful power of the State could !•« given 
an Impulse in the direction of Anarchy; 
Hut the trouble Is that this wonderful power 
is only a power for evil, nml no good 
can be expected unless it is totally, 
completely, nbrohdoly destroyed. Just m 
truly os Liberty is tho mother of order, is the 
Btnte the mother of violence, pays Mr. 
Tucker,

The N V, Kuu has a very able editorial on 
"thod ilfto f the labor movement.'’ Th© 
principle of tho KmghU of Labor, says Mr, 
Dnnain summing up, leads directly to Ktute 
Socialism—unless our workingmen are 
prepared to enduro tho evils of such n sys
tem (hoy ought not to favor tho measures 
that will produce!!. On tho ono hand are 
Individual liberty, conpctitlon, and suffer
ing, with social progress; on th© other are 
tho merging of tho individual ju the inn**, 
the an©*; of all social development,” etc, 
Itut Mr Dana ought lo know Hint "our 
workingmen” would never hnvo favored any 
such measures If individual lihorty were not 
a mockery end social progress a delusion. 
Mr. Dana himself admitted that wo have too 
much.governtnent already, and that th© ten
dency is tostill more centralization and more 
government, D onut these tacts aland iu 
tho relation of causu aud effect? Jt is the 
tyranny of the monopoly.serving Btutu thut 
croated tho obnoxious drift of the labor 
movement. And tho true champion of Indi
vidual rights and social progress i* logically 
bound to fight both, ITUMu-LthE,

I'ic iiil o r  C oun t'd .
A u©\vBpapordc*6cribioirthoaceti© whoa 

Must, Hruuuechwoig uud Schoack vero 
bonteucod, said! "Nono uf tbo Anarch* 
ists a tte m p ts  lo ^ d o a k  a word, but 
were ns ineuk us lambs aud ilisgraco- 
fully eovmrdly in their dotnoauor.” I 
Hupposo this reporter oxpuoteil ouoof 
them launch n bomb at tho recorder, 
i t  may b© tnkcu for gruutud hereafter, 
ou every occasion where uu AuareUiat 
figures, (hat, if ho thrown u bomb, ho 
will bo [iut dowu as a fioud, nud, if be 
does not, he will bo brnudod ns a cow
ard.—Liberty.

Tho two LuciFKifa, English uud Uor’
m au-'H ie year for 31.0U.
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MOSES HA1LAJAN & Ik C. AA'ALKEll 
Kdjtouh.

M. HARMAN and (3E0. H. HARMAN
l*CBLisnniw.

O U l t  I ’E A T I j'O I C ^ I .
Perfect Freedom of Thought nml A cl ion for 

every indivhlunl villiin tho limit* of 
ki* own personality,

Self-Government tlio only true Government 
Liberty and Responsibility the only Ua*i* 

of Morality..

r r . i i  i s
A ttlA l'N .

Cnrthnge, Mo.—E . S. Galloway,
H'eir City,Knin*.—Dr. J. II. Cooper. 
Bcammonville. Kan.—J. McLaoghlin, 
Omnhn, Neb.- James Griffith,1712 Doilgo Kt. 
Leavenworth, Kata—11. H. Hatchcnaon. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. llenriclm it Uro.
Joplin, Mo.. (Ka»0—Geo H, liolchmson. 
Humboldt, Kan., Wm, Hath.
Darlington, “ Chris. Brown.
Garnett, “ 0. Gregg.
Ottawa, “ \\\ W. Frazer.
Cedar Junction, Knn.,-J. C. Collins. 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner Ikecklin. 
WcntlJurlington, Iowa.—James Toft. 
Huocesa, Kan,—Cline. Dininny,
Kalina Kmi., J. M. Ittcn.
Scranton, Kan., John F. Young. 
Carbomlalo, Kan.. Jatnca S. McIJaniel. 
Trenton, lown, John Durant,
M. (). Hicks, Siloam Spring*, Ai lc. ________

ItJCCMi'TSOA  1‘Jlh'SS FCHlh
Previously nckuowledgcd................. $502.20
No additions thia week.

, J O H  A V O U K .
Our friends will plon*o romembor that 

wo nr© now prepared to do job printing, 
nucha* Curds, Notes, Bill-bends, Envoi- 
opes, Circulars, l'nmplilets, Ac. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. ITemso send in your 
orders.

Our patrons will confer u favor by 
Bending Postal notes instead of stamps, 
whenever procurable.

iMeaseseo our Special CMTiwb to  old 
and now subscribers toLucirir.u,ns given 
on fid page, under tlio bending An In- 
dispensiblo Bool;.

s if 'iL r*  ir/v’ n a v i ; a  m t u r i x u ?
I am glad tlmt Comrade llutche- 

son lias brought tlio Radical League 
to the front again. Jam  very sure 

-«yrci<p.W> «V» iimyiMniput lias 
omy thing tfrut 

will prevent, ti largo gathering ami a 
successful (in« is tlio cost ol travel. 
In view of this, it may bo best to 
organize tins year through corres
pondence, but norhans not; perhaps 
a meeting cun no bold.

If so, where, and when? Shall 
wo meet in Sept., or not until later? 
The season is now almost too far
advanced for the necessary prepara
tions to bo made for a Camp Moot
ing, but a Convention can be bold 
ami preliminary arrangements made 
fora Campmoeth.gnext venr.

Shall wo meet at Valley Calls? 
Or at Leavenworth? Who will at
tend? Please write to this otlico at 
once and tell us if  //dm can come, 
and icJifu and nha r, W,

A Y ltO SE I M H I / r  IS IT '.'
We nro not u litllo concerned nml 

pniued by tho frequency of complaints 
received at this olllco in regard to miss
ing numbers of tho paper. Is  it pos.sil>lo 
that Undo Sam’s postal agents nro boy
cotting or Y a y h r i z i n g  u*?—putting Lu* 
ciium “in tho stove, where it will bo uuro 
to do nobody any lmrm?’* So many 
complaints oomo from city subscribers 
that we strongly suspect tho earners or 
delivery clerks of burkiny  tho paper ala 
Comitock & Co.

AVlmt nro we to do? What can we do? 
Must wo send tho paper out by tho Ex- 
press messengers and thus boycott Un
cle Sum aud his boys? Tho Truth Seeker 
Co. complains that their paper is con
stantly being discriminated nguiust by 
the ofiloors and agents of tho tun it sys
tem, Ib this what we menu by Liberty 
and Equality in this “gront and glorious 
Republic?" AYe feel sure that tho post
master mid clerks at this cud of the lino 
nro honest, careful, enpnbls mid prompt 
in tho discharge of their duties, nnd 
when tho paper fails to show up 'a t tho 
oilier end*of the lino tlio fault must he 
elsewhere.

One thing, at least, wo can do, nnd 
that wo promise to do most willingly 
when possible, and that is. to send dupli
cate copies when noli tied promptly of 
their lum-arrivst. To enable ns to do 
this we shall try hereafter to print sever
al quires extra, so as to have enough to 
supply nil probable demands.

Among received articles nvu 
“Caged Birds,” by,I, II, Cook; 1a - 
rm :n aud Dynamite, by John A. 
ilrondbcck; Sirs. Slonkcr to Airs. 
Whitehead; “Varuntal Prudence,” 
discussion by Walker and Kelley, 
etc.—

T lf l l l tD  o r  .1UIW IX V A IJ.U Y  
IM I.I.S .

,i NtutoMinm mill n D em agogue,
I t  is doubtless well to have a few na

tional holidays. Nothing compulsory, 
nothing yovcrjuncntul, about it, but 
strictly voluntary, mutualistio and co
operative. On such days all who can do 
so should moot at appointed places for 
friendly greeting—for m utual inter- 
change of kindly sentiments nnd neigh
borly Bnlntatione—for the forming of 
new acquaintance;) nnd ccineuting the 
friendships of tho old. By common 
consent on sncll days, nil party strifes, nil 
sectarian or creodnl differences—all 
clannishness nnd class distinctions— 
should bo ignored, laid aside nud for
gotten, so that neighborly kindness, if 
not brotherly love, may hnvo a clear Held 
-  •‘•may run mid ho glorified.”

Tlio fourth A  Ju ly  is nt present our 
most noted national holiday, nnd hns 
been Bach for nearly if not quit© a cen
tury of years. AVhilo there nro many 
things we should liko to say in regard to 
our method, as Americans, of celebrating 
this holiday—tho noise, the expensive 
parades aud disjdayfi, the danger to life 
and limb, tho terrible strain on the ner
vous systems of thoso not physically 
strong—our limited Bpnco wilt allow on
ly n brief recital of whnt was seen and 
heard nt (he park in Valley Fulls on tho 
3rd of Ju ly  188(1 of tho current calendar, 
on whnt was intended to be tho nuuivor- 
sury of National Independence, but was 
not so, and why? Simply beenueo wo as 
a’people liavemoro roveronce, moro re
gard for tho old pagan festival day--tho 
day consecrntod to tho worship of tho 
Bun-god - than wo have for our national 
birth-day. That is to say, ivo celebrate 
tho event of national independence ou 
tho wrong day because wo have greater 
regard for the traditions, observances 
nad touchings of churchmen than we 
imvo for tho truditious, observances and 
teachings of thoso who taught and la
bored, fought and bled for civil and re
ligious liberty.

Tho day was flno, not n cloud in the 
sky, with a cool S. E. wind blowing all 
day long. The turnout of peoplp was 
equal to anything we have over eecu in 
Vrdlcy Falls. The music am i.g rad es 
5TPr(T~TtU’*thut-t*ould^bty-de&ifod m that 
line by the most fastidious, and tho 
eponking well, as that is what we felt 
and still feel most interested iu, wo only 
wish wo could present our readers with 
a phonographic roporlof tho same, or at 
least with u fair synopsis thereof. The 
lending address in tlio forenoon was by 
Chas. S. OJeed, of tho law firm of Oleed 
Sc Glccd, Topeka, Ivan.,orator of the day* 
Taken altogether it was nti address that 
honored tho head nnd heart of tho speak
er. Ho dealt iu facts aud arguments; ho 
impugned the motivos of no ono; ho 
misrepresented and maligned uo man nor 
class of men. Ho wns disposed to take 
a hopeful, mi optimistic view of tho fu- 
tu root our country, notwithstanding the 
present confessedly unfavorable outlook, 
ilo  raid wo.have now a new “ irrepressi
ble conflict” tho couiliet between labor 
and aggregated capital, and this coullict 
i« growing daily more b itter and deter
mined. B ut political agitatioiiH are not 
necessarily dangerous, oven whon they 
break out m sporadic deeds ot violence.. 
Give nature n chance. W ith freedom of 
speech nnd freedom ot press tho body 
politic will right itself. He thought the 
strikers, tho socialists (tml anarchists 
meant well but their moihods*woio bad. 
AVo uro all socialists,'raoro or less pro
nounced,

Wo do not profess to give exact lan
guage, b u t tho forcgoiug is tho general 
drift of the address.

And now* while giving the speaker 
credit for candor, fairness nud ability, 
generally, in Iho treatm ent of liis theme 
we must bo allowed to take Romo excep
tion to certain utterances; especially to 
certain detlniliousof tonus used, U nde
fined tho word Anarchist ns “against tho 
ruler.” Brolly good, bu t not quite cor
rect. Avchdu  means “to rule,” Then 
nu rrebist is one who rules, or one who 
is in favor of rule, while tho anarchist is 
just tho opposite of tliifi. Tho anarchist 
does not want to rule others himself, 
neither will he submit to bo ruled by 
others. Uo niinply intuits to bo his own 
ruler, his own governor. Hence when 
Mr. Gloed called Jeff Davis nu Anarchist 
ho phot wide of tho mans.. If ever there 
was uu nrchist—one who wants to ruto 

, others —Jeff Davis was aud is one, Au- 
( n rrh isU -th a t is, true, elymologicid an- 
I archists, are not opposed to government 
and to laws; they simply want co-opern- 

| tivo Belf-governmout, instead of govern
ment by rulers, nnd they want laws for 

’ tho restraint of evil d o e rs-n o t laws to

toll people wliat they muBt do—to please 
their ruler*.

Again when ho says, as wo understood 
him to sny,thnt good citizenship requires 
“abject slavery to law” wo respectfully 
object to tlio word "slavery.” Wo think 
mail should not bo a slavo to any law or 
lawmaker, not oven to tho laws of na
ture. llo  should obey tho laws o r  forces 
of nature only so far as is necessary for 
his own health,comfort nud convenience. 
That is to say, man should use those laws 
and forces us his Borv&ntB not liis mas
ters. Bo nlRo with st&tuto laws. Tlieso 
should bo liis servants not his masters. 
Laws and governments nro not the prod
ucts of natural .©volution, ns m a n isn  
product of natural evolution. They are 
simply nrtificial arrangements made for 
man's convenience aud comfort nud 
when they fail to*answer th is purpose 
they should be altered or destroyed. 
Then to say tlmt the citizen should ho n 
slave to liis own artificial arrangements 
is simply absurd. Laws nud govern
ments have no rights us such. There 
nro no rights hut persounl, individual 
rights, nud laws nro not persons, they 
nro not individuals.

With nnothor statem ent of tho Bpenk- 
er, however, in regard to law, wo find 
ourself fully in accord. “Law menus 
that wo agree to disagree.” llVeoiflcly so. 
I f  this means anything it  means that 
laws uro ouly useful mid proper as a do. 
fenso ngninst encroachment upon each 
others rights. Laws for restraining, 
then, are proper, right and useful ns ser
vants, whilo laws that nssmno to ho our 
mnstorsBoon become our tyrants mid wo 
their slaves. Boverenco for' “law’ as 
law,” is ouo of tho greatest obstuclea to 
human progress,

Thero >voro many other points in this 
address that wo should like to comment 
upon, hu t tlieso must sullico.

In strong, not to say
I’AiNFtm con'i  uahr

with tlio scholaily, gentlemanly aud 
statesmanlike address of tho morning 
was the lending speech of the aftpr&Cujf/ 
by L. C. Biggs, pastor^of M T'E. Church 
of Valley KjaUih I t  was in  reply, wo 
bebeYGjTo tho tosst, “O ur Country and 
its ilag.” He beguu by a somewhat la- 
.boredrehearsaltH^lliamd.old TrisVTmll,” 
or blunder made by tho sailor who on 
falling from the mast-head Avas asked if 
ho was dead, replied, “O.jU uo, honey, 
but bo jabers I ’m sx»achless!” This 
story ho said wns vory applicable to his 
own case—H e had no speech to make. 
Iu  tho good sense of tho word this state
ment was probably correct, and iu tlio 
estimation of moro than ouo hearer it 
would have been bettor for tho reputa
tion of tho speaker ns a  fair miuded man 
to say nothing of his character as a p ro -: 
cliiinier of “Tho gospel of pone© and 
good will to men,” if ho had stopped 
w ith th is apology for not being prepared 
with n spooch. AVliat followed reminded 
us most painfully of war times and ante• 
helium  days. Tho times whon thepoliti* 
cal domagogue, tm eithor side tho Hue 
didhislovel utmost to oxcito tho preju- 
dices and lmtoful nnd hating passions of 
his hearers to fevor heat, Iuetoad of 
giving tho strikers nnd socialists the 
credit of good intentions us was done by 
his predecessor on th? platform, Mr, B, 
denounced them in sweeping tortus ns a 
lot of “cut-throats, thioves, frequenter* 
of grogshops nnd liousos of prostitution , 
and avI iu  never did nu honest days work 
in their lives”—or words to that effect, 
Mr. Biggs knew or ought to hnvo known 
that tlieio wero many persons in tho 
large nudionco who, while not approving 
perhaps, tho metnods of the strikers, yet 
sincerely sympathized with them in 
thoir struggles against th o ty rn u n y o f 
corporate cnpitnl< aud ho knew, too, that 
these friends ot tho strikers would have 
no chance to repel this slanderous as
sault.

The catchword of this demagogical 
harangue of tho pnrenh was “Opportu
nity.” H e said our country utjd flog 
gave opportunity for a rail-splitter on 
tho frontier to riso to bo tho first magis
trate of tlio nation, they also gave oppor
tunity to “n tanner of ox-hides to to bo- 
cornea tanner of tlio hides of rebels.1 
The shout that greeted th is atrocious 
sentiment, sounded more Hko tho old 
bloodthirsty yollof war times than  any- 
thing wo lnivo heard, in mnuy a day. In 
stem! ot checking such untimely dem
onstrations, as it would have scorned tlio 
duty ot tho “flpuslto of peace and good 
will ”Mr» Biggs thanked his hearers for 
thus eheoriug him. Again wo any the 
speaker know, or ought to Inn*© known 
that there wero many iu tho audience 
whoso sympathies were with thoso who 
fought and died for whnt they honestly

behoved to bo a ju st and holy cause, viz: 
the light of peaceful secession—the 
right to dissolve a compact which wns 
no longer desirable; or, as they thought, 
no longer equitable, and mutually bene
ficial.

Whether Horaco Greeley was right or 
wroug when he favorod tho plau of le t
ting the “erring sisters go in peace/'w o 
do not caro to discuss a t this place, but 
whatever or whoever was. to blame for 
bringing on tho war, wo think there 
should be no difference of opinion as to 
our duty now iu regard to opening 
afresh tho wounds caused by that four 
years carnival of horrors.

The independent press.too, cam oin for 
its share o t abuse. Tho speaker said* 
“This couutry gives opportunity, th ru  
the freedom of its  press, for a man to 
show liis meanness; and to illustrate how 
meon some men can bq wo have only to 
refer you to certain papers published 
not a  thousand 'miles from this place.*' 
The phrase “not n thousand miles from 
.this pluco” has, from immemorial time, 
been used to mean righ t here nt home 
hence tins th rust wns intended evidently 
to linvo a local application. The mean- 
hobs that besets most newspaper men is 
lack of courage to speak out boldly aud 
freely their convictions - the tendency to 
boat with tho popular curren t nud cater 
to popular prejudices. I s  this tbo mean
ness to which Air. Biggs referrod? AVo 
bavo hoard no such accusation lately 
against any p ap e r published at Aralley 
F a llso rnear it. On the  contrary, ono nt 
least of tlieso lias boen severely censured 
for too much plainness in attacking pop ' 
u lar nbusos, popular prejudices and pop
ular creode. Taken in connection with 
lato threats of suppression and with tho 
destruction of copies of L uciffji wo 
th ink tho inferenco is legitimate that 
th is utterance of tho parson was in
tended for our special benefit. I f  not 
intended to hnvo special application it 
was still a  most luoxcusnblo and un
called for slu r upon tho editorial fra
ternity, and the more s<» '  because the 
speakerJmQ*Y tliftt tbo said editorial fra
tern ity  would have no opportunity ou 
that day and occasion to suitably repel 
tho cowardly and uugontlemuuly charge.

Wo Imvo bettor’ uso for our columns 
than td spend much time or space iu 
untieing these utterances of Air. 15. Wo 
would just say, however, that wo fully 
agree with him that ours is a country 
o! vast “opportunities,” No better illus. 
trntion of th is fact can be given tlinn 
wns given iu tlio address itself now uu* 
dor consideration. O ur country gives a 
mail all tho opportunity "lie needs to 
show whether ho is n gentleman or n 
boor; n 6 x 0  bigot o r h brond-gungo hu
m anitarian; n statesmnu in tho .good 
senso of tho word, or a domagogue in the 
bad senso. And wo nro just nowromind- 
od that tho tho speaker had nt least ouo 
lucid spoil, ono jsnuo moment, nnd that 
was when ho said, “I  am responsible for 
no ono bu t myself to-day!” This wns 
said, doubtless, by way of apology for 
what he must have folt was « most wan
ton infraction upon tho amenities nnd 
proprieties of tho day and the occasion, 
lie  wanted to shoulder all tho blame 
himsolf nud thus relievo tho committee 
who had iuvitod him  to spoal:, from 
what ho felt must bo to them a painfully 
embnrnssing predicament, This was 
well. AVo congrntulntothe committee on 
their escape from tho dilemma. Noxt 
time they will doubtless bo moro care
ful. Before turning loose such metuigo- 
rio specimens upon tho arena of tho pub
lic platform on Independence day, they 
will see to it that some reliable man, par
ty, cliquo or nt least some church organi
zation shall assume the “ responsibility” 
for probable cone equoueost

To show thnt wo do not transcend all 
precedent in thus u sing tho  phrase “iue- 
uogerio specimens,” wo would respect
fully refoe our renders to the B ard of 
Ayr. In  criticising an obstreperous 
parson of tho vicinity Ilobeit Burns 
says;

“ T o  h e a r  y o u  r o a r  a m !  r o u t  
T h e r o  0 n o n o  l ' i n  s u r e  w o u l d  d o u b t  y o u r  

c l a i m
T o  r a n k  a m o n g  t h o  n o w t . “

(W IK I b l a c k  c u i t l o l l

Onoo more aud wo hnvo done. Let no 
m uier suppose that these remarks grow 
<Ait of n personal feud between pnrsou 
Biggs nud our hum ble self. There hns 
boon no feud, no personal strife, nt least 
none on our part. In  fact it would seeui 
quito impossible to get up a personal 
feud with such n genial, jovial, “hail-fel
low-well-met" sort of a man ns M r. B. 
is. To look a t him you would 
say thero cannot be n particlo of bile, 
vinegar or gall in his composition. His 
rosy, not to say ruhicum lt eomiUunuco 
over wears the blandest of smiles, re
minding ono of tho description given of

Bonner, tho N. Y. Ledger m au—“a ro»l 
joliy-rolly-polly” sort of a man. I t  is 
evident that tho pnrson is no ascetic— 
uo believer in punishing the lleeh for 
the good of tho sotilj Ho believes in 
enjoying his full share of the good things 
of this world ns he goes along, whatever 
may be instore for him iu tbo next. I t  
is Impossible to believe that a man with 
ouch a comfortable looking, perennially 
smiling phiz, can take any stock in n hell 
in the hereafter, either for himself or 
for his fellow men; nud hence It is one 
of tho unexplained euignins how he ever 
got into tho^ clerical plofession; or, if 
drawn into it hy a train of untoward 
circumstances, how it  is possible for him 
to remain there. Take hitn out of the
ology, and out of pnrtiz&n politics—-to 
which Jnttor vico Methodist parsons are 
fearfully addicted of into yearB, put him 
to some really honest, upright, product
ive culling, and parson Biggs would 
doubtloss make a good and useful citi
zen. AVo nro tho more convinced of this 
from a conversation we hnd^ with him 
not long since ou the street, in which I10 
used tho expression, “I/o«c»/y, beforo 
all things elsel” The emphasis with 
which ho uttered thoso words inclines us 
to believo that he would really enjoy a 
change from tho manhood-smothering 
occupation of the parson to ouo iu which 
ho could be> really honest—intellectually 
mid morally b o , without forfeiting liis 
chances of getting all tho good things 
of this iifo with a minimum expenditure 
of mental and muscular exertion.

A\fhon meetiug him on tho street or 
elsewhere, therefore, we shall continue 
to separate tho man from the clergyman, 
and trout him ns a man and brother, 
knowing full well that like all other in
dividualized boulders rolling down the 
inclined planes of Nature’s interminublo 
mountains, Mr. Biggs hus^ simply “fol
lowed the lines of least resistance,” and 
if our 'Tines” had beou as his have boen 
wo should now bo precisely ns • he is, 
and do precisely as ho doee. n.

o u  itirv G D o .u .
Our American peoplo aro phenome

nally patriotic, iu fact, they just 
boil over with patriotism  of tho 
Cheap John variety. I t  is tho morning 
of tho fid of Ju ly , and ns I  writ© this tho 
beautiful serenity of tho dawn is d is
turbed by the sound of exploding anvils, 
the snapping of firo-crnckers and torpe
does, uml tlio m ultitudinous other oar- 
torturing noises which may be called 
tho effervescence of our grand nud lofty 
patriotism.

B ut this is the Jd day of Ju ly , I  said. 
AVell| 'what hns that to do with patriot
ism, of any sort, or with celebrating the 
Jth.of July, the natal day of tkellepub- 
lic, so-called! AVhy uro n largo number 
of towns celebrating this fid day of tlio 
month aud why will nnotlior largo num
ber celebrate ou tho 5th day? AA’hy 
don’t  theycelebrate on the  day, the -lth 
itself? AVhy, bless your dour simplo 
soul, toMnorrow, the lth , is tho ICING'S 
DAY and no profnno earthly patriotism 
must bo allowed to desecrate its aw
ful sanctity! To-morrow is Sunday, 
most falsely called “Tho Sabbath,” and 
our peoplo being worshipers of tho King 
first and citizens ot tho Republic after
wards, dare not celebrate the  anniversa
ry of American Independence then lost 
their sacrilege should cull dow n-upon 
them the wrath of the insulted King. 
“Independence,” did I  say? I t  was a 
slip ot tho pen, thoro is uo such tiling ns 
American Independence, Our peoplo 
are the cowardly serfs ot au arrogant 
church. They dare do nothing which 
that orpnnized iraposturo forbids. They 
n tonot children of tbo Republic, thoy nro 
cringing henchmen of tho Kiiifc as in
carnated in his church militant. Their 
patriotism is lees than skin-deep. Their 
first and supreme allegiance is to u for
eign power. They betray their country 
for tho indulgences sold by tho church.

Two of tho most humiliating ot spec
tacles are tlieso of tho Americau people 
docorating tho graves of Uieir dond on 
some other day than the 30th of May 
when that day happens to fall on Sun
day, and celebrating tho fid or oth of 
July instead of tbo 4th when tho latter 
happens to be “The Sabbath.”

TlioSabbnth! But Snturduy is “The 
Sabbath/' tho Sabbath of the Jow s,the 
only Sabbath recognizod by thb Bible, 
ns every Christian scholar knows. Those 
men who foist upon us Suudny and 
seek to compel ub, under tho pains and 
penalties of the law, U> observe it, K n o w  

that there is not a  single text, in either 
the Old or Now Testament, which in the 
most remoto manner lays upon them the 
duty of observing Sunday as tho Snh- 
batli. So thnt, in ceasing to bo Repub
licans and making themselves the sub
jects ot a Celestifil Empire, they are so 
doing under a wholly false pretense, are 
hypocrites, nnd falsifiers of thoir own 
pretended Snored Word,

Any man who takes part in u celebra
tion under the circumstances above 
named, is fnlso to every principle of 
lmmnu, self-government, nud is the 
cringing minion, for the time being, of 
n foreign power. And th is 19 espo-



i eially true of every Freethiukor, aud in 
■kuddition to this, he betrays our glorious 
(■Ereotbought, hexs uolouger n Protcst- 
^ snn t, lie is a servile couformist. I  np- 
Unpoal to you, my Comrades,tolmvo naught 

to do with tliis uncleau, disloyal, thiug. 
Do not, I  implore von, for the sake of 
(i ‘'little form,4’ soil the dignity of your 
manhood and womanhood. Make your 

‘ P r o t e s t  felt through and by your Ac
t i o n s . w .

“ T i n :  u a  i m . t i .
Beginning on pngu 70 of Dr. K. 

15. Foote, Jr's, “Radical Remedy, I 
timl this:
^ C O N T H A C K I T S  A S  A  J k i m t . i l ,  Q U 1 5 S T 1 0 .N ,”

A s to to the morality or immoral
ity  of contraception, it defends 
largely upon the personal bias or 
preference, and upon one’s general 
philosophy of life. If man lias 
oeon placed upon ^artli, or finds 
himself here merely for the purpose 
of multiplying and uiving place to 
his successors, then this must be the 
solo use and function of thu sexual 
organs, and the more they are de
voted to it tho bolter, till the earth 
shall he replenished to its fullest 
capacity, hut- if  wo ma* believe that 
‘aa wo journey through life1 it is 
moral and proper that we ‘live by 
the way,' may we not attribute to 
th is ' function a duplex utility', as 
wc do to tho sense of taste of which

,. no ono denies us the enjoyment, 
j^thougli iu  main purpose and use is 
® £h guide in tho selection of food; or,
P; thitfsenso of hearing, since, to the 

sounds approaching our ears, we do 
not say', *uo admittance except on 
business,' for we are glad also to re
ceive those which contribute only to 
our pleasure—as’in listening to mu
sic. The morality’ of ati act is also 
to be judged by its results, and if it 
bo shown to contribute to the Imp- 

, pipcssand well-being of mankind 
without impairing physical or men
tal integrity, it may be accepted as 
good; and again, morality' is to be 
considered relatively, and an act 
may be taken as moral or immoral, 
according as good or evil predom
inates in it. Therefore, wore it 
true, as claimed by ultra-moralists, 
that there ought, in the perfect 
state, lo b e  no indulgence of .the 
sexual passion except for procrea
tion, and that only under such con- 
ditions as would favor tho best qual
ity of offspring, it is at once appar
ent that Mils standard U so far be
yond tho existing practice and be
lief that it can be adopted in but 
comparatively rare in-ianecs as a 
a working lornuda, and while we 
aro awaiting the approach of the 
millennial itay when it w ill bo uni
versally welcomed, we might qvail 
ourselves of something a little less 
divine and perfect, by which to give 

^hum anity a lift out of the slough of 
^im perfection. For the present and 
*J*fRbmo centuries to come, wo may' as 
*  well depend upon contraception as 

a lesser evil to help us up toward 
the greater good, if so it be, of strict 
continence.”

In this connection Dr. Foote 
quotes (page HO of K, U.) Airs. Re- 
saut:

“To limit the family’ is no more 
a violation of Nature's laws than to 
preserve the sick by medical skill; 
tho restriction of the birth-rate does 
not violate Xaturc's laws more than 
does the restriction of the death- 

. rate. Science strives to diminish 
the positive checks; science should 
also discover the best preventive 
checks. Wo only teach conjugal 
prudence by balancing one natural 
force against another. Such study 
of nature, and such balancing of 

.natural forces, is civilization. The 
human brain is nature's highest pro
duct, and all improvements on irra
tional naturo aro most purely natu
ral; preventive checks are no more 
unnatural than every custom of civ
ilization. Haw meat, nakedness, 
living in caves, these are tho iV- 
rttUonal natural habits; cooked food, 
clothes, houses, these are the rational 
natural customs- Production of off- 
spring recklessly, carelessly’, lustful
ly, this is irrational nature, and ev
ery brute can boro outdo us; produc
tion of offspring with forethought, 
earnestness, prudence, this is ration
al nature, where man stands alone.1'

On page 82, Dr. Foote makes this 
quotation l’roni Dr, Alexander Wil- 

k  dor:
^ ^ ^ ‘What tho exact standard of mor- 
.•y a lT ly should be, we acknowledge is 
W jiotr’ca«y to ascertain, as would at 
ytm r& t seem. Theologians meet the 

question glibly enough, but physiol
ogists have the veal ilitUculties to en
counter. in  tho course of nature, 
in all departments of organic exist
ence, there are a thousand ways 
provided for semination, where one 
instance occurs of actual procrea

tion. In every animal are the 
germs, ova and other agents for 
abundant fecundation; yet the most 
of them fall short, or the world 
would bo speedily over-run. The 
same analogy’ holds good with tlio 
human race, Every woman has the 
capacity for producing twenty or 
more children, and by the logic 
winch inhibits the prevention of 
conception, ought to have them. 
Vet, so many births might over
crowd tho world, and become an 
evil and a calamity. Besides, if  
married women have no moral 
right to avoid maternity, parity’ of 
reasoning would enforce tlio same 
doctrine on tho unmarried. Their 
capacities and aptitudes are^similar, 
and they suffer as much or more by’ 
the avoidance. Among the animal 
races all females are privileged 
alike, and physiology lias nut yet 
ascertained why such women should 
constitute an exception. Vet mor
alists inculcate a wholesale waste of 
of their sexual functions.”

A ll of these common-sense reflec
tions have an important bearing, 
some of them upon the Population, 
and others upon tho Alphito m u c k . 
tion. They also expose the hollow  
mockery of our present social and 
sexual systems.

1 wish to again call especial at
tention to this" book ‘of Dr. Foote’s 
“The Radical Remedy in Social 
Science.” It costs but twenty-five 
cents, ami everybody’ should read it. 
Wo will «end it post-paid with “Kl- 

’ements of Social Science,” (Price, 
$1.50) for $1.50. Order of Walker 
& Harman, or of Lroin:ii, W.

Our friend Rroadbock, of Pinal, 
Arizona, in a recent issue of the 
Truth JSevfccr% takes that paper ami 
LtfctiT.u severely to task because 
they did not unreservedly indorse 
tlio actions of the Chicago Socialists, 
fti the first place, while it is uncer
tain about the throwing of tlie 
bomb, there can be no doubt that 
many’ of those who are now trying 
to make it appear that it  wa-> a gov- 
urnmeutalist act, and that the capit
alistic press is unjust in charging 
them with tlio responsibility for this 
and similar acts, arc the very men 
who for years or mouths have been 
advising their followers to arm, to 
manufacture bombs, etc., etc.

It is useless to say’ that these are 
capitalistic lies; wo know butler 
than that. These tilings we have 
got, md from Associated Press dis
patches in the monopolistic papers, 
but from tlio columns of the official 
a ml tho semi-official organs of th e ' 
Socialistic party. I denounce as 
heartily as Mr, Bioadbeck possibly 
can these outiagcs upon' the free
dom of speech and of the press, but 
L refuse to say’, what I do not be
lieve, that Parsons, Spies, and thoir 
associates aro guiltless of the sin of 
bloodshed ding.—morally’guilty they 
arc, and just about in an equal de
gree with their authoritarian perse
cutors.

Even Mr. Lutu and other writers 
of equal ability have said more, di
rectly’ and indirectly, in favor of 
revolution than they Jiave m behalf 
of peaceful, formative, methods of 
reform. The gentleman named lias 
insisted that we aro on the crest of 
a revolutionary wave ami that wc 
must stay there if we expect to ac
complish anything for tin) race. 
W e have no business to choose 
methods, he says, wo must go with 
tho crowd. As though going with 
the crowd was not a choosing of 
methods, and, in this instance, of 
the forceful, bloody, methods.

“A ” (Henry Appleton) says In 
lAbrrlyx

“The surplus population of this onrlh has 
never been more than n few lecherous, idle 
drones bolding tho prime sources of life and 
well-being in monopoly, and the pestilence 
that would hove swept away ft few hundred 
authoritarians would have permitted thereat 
to survive.”

I5ut those few hundred drones 
wero the parasitic growths of foul 
conditions, and nn “sweeping away” 
which left the conditions unchanged 

i would have availed, Tlio sweeping 
away of one brood of drones and 
tyrants simply makes room for an
other. So long as men and women 
continue to breed without any re
gard to consequences, so long as 
they think that ‘they must have ru
lers" of some kind, jiist so long will 
tho material for tyrants and drones 
be forthcoming, just so long will 
those find a way to fatten upon 
tlio producer* who are ever their 
supporters, and each wrathful revo

lution is merely a temporary expe
dient.

The drones ami the tyrants were 
superfluous, but not more so than 
tho masses of .superstition hud pre
judice from which they sprang and 
upon which they fed. Let us be 
dono with cant.

According to a late number of tho 
lliir Cty/, the official organ of the 
Salvation Army in this Country, tho 
various corps of that Army take
50,000 copies -regularly, This in 
addition to the single copies and 
uackogos sent out to other subscri
bers. This is a greater number 
than tho aggregate circulation of all 
the Frecthought papers in tho coun
try, and vet l every day find Liber
als who think that the battle against 
superstition is fought and won,

W.

D I2ATH  OF M 'JLLIA M  JIOW'F.
For some months past wo have boon 

hearing that tho health of this good and 
bravo worker iu humnuity'a ouitse was 
rapidly declining and that his death 
w h s  daily expected. Now tho s a d  tid*

' mgs reach us that tho cud has come. 
Wo liavo several letters on file from him, 
written in view of his approaching end.

1 They all brentho tho smno spirit of calm 
i but hopeful resignation. Ills  only re
gret Booming 'to" be that ho could no 
longer bo of use to his follow workers. 
Mr. Row© was himself a  wage worker, 
and know how [to sympathise with tlint 
large and ever-increasing class. llo  
was n writer and lecturer on various re
formatory subjects; was president of tho 
Land Reform Longue of Now York, mid 
a  prominout member of Bovornl other so
cieties of workiuginou. Hut few men 
now liviug wero so generous nnd liberal 
according to his moans, in helping build 
up and place on an enduring basis our 
froothought, labor and social-reform pa
pers. L u c i f e r  is largely indebted to 
him for timely aid,especially on its press 
fund.

Tho following letter from Alls. Itowo 
explains itself: •

E d i t o r  L u c i f e r ; Dear S ir: - My 
husband, AViu. Itowo, died on tlio 21th 
hist., at 15 miuutes to 4 r, m., at tho 
residence of a  friend in Treanimt, West
chester county, 27, Y., wlfithor ho insist
ed on going two weeks before liis death.

Wcrmnde a comfortable bod iu a car
riage, u gentleman friend and myself 
were seated beside him, nud. Wftjmuda tjio 
journey of twenty miles withuut any ap
parent detriment to him, but. he con
tinued to fail, and a ll our laying cure 
could not save him. Wo brought him 
home the dny after his death nud held 
tlio funeral services on Sunday, the 27th 
hist,

J ,  JC. Ingalls delivered an address and 
Victor Drury read two beautiful poems, 
(my husband ̂ roquostod that they ho 
road at his funeral). Wo buria l him in 
Arlington Cemetery, also by his re
quest. I  write this, thinking it may ho 
of some interest to you, as you wero ono 
of his numerous friends.

Very truly yours, "
Miw. C. M. Down.

P . S. There wero more people hole 
than our house coithl accommodate; 
they toll mo that a great many remained 
outside.
."Jersey City,.Tune iib.

U n m i A h  ACAD FM W  
Liberal, Mo., Is m im ing its Liberal 

Academy scheme. Though announced 
to be Liberal and itiodorn, I nolo thub 
tho dead languages luivo precedence of 
tho living. Tlio Academy Hoard pub
lishes in a recent num ber of <lu> Liberal 
tho*unnouucomeut and courses of study 
of tho proposed Academy.

The Faculty will consist of M. J). 
Leahy, H. S., H. A., IVosidont; Hoy 
V, lIolTman, 35. ti„ N atural Sciences and 
assistant Mathematics; Wui. Glass, R. O., 
Rhetoric, Elocution, ami Oratory; Lida 
Hruwn, Latin, French nnd common 
branches; II. Winsor, Penmanship mid 
commercial department; Cl. If. Wnlser. 
Commercial Law ;T, K, Blue, Vocal and 
Instrumental Music.

The fall term begins Sept. 7, 2W5. 
Address all communications of inquiry 

to M. 1). Leahy, President, Liberal, AIo.

“ W h i c h  I W i - l i  to  I t c n n i i ' h ’1
That the rus*U of work iu tho office 
scorns to interfere with tho proof 
reading. In my reply to Air, Kel
ley in tho isstio of June 28, there 
aro several errors which tlio critical 
reader has noticed, and so 1 will not 
particularize them here, for I pre
sume that not one reader out of a 
hundred compare* “ Errata” with 
the original. Hut the aggravating 
mistakes aro there, nevertheless. 

____ ______ __  |W .

Tho two Lt'(UT.iw, English mid Ger- 
lmiu— h so  year for Sl.OU.

T l i l n l i t i i g  u i h I A c t i n g *
Ex>trou L u c i f e r : Yours of May JOth 

is nt hand, nnd sinco you promise not to 
thow tins articlein to  tho wusto basket,
I  will give you my idens of tho 6ocinI 
question.

Society is a growth, nnd xiot something 
made to order ns socialists seem to think. 
Law is n concomitant of socioty, and no 
society can exist without it. Among 
illiterate nations usage takes tho plnco 
of law, but ns soon as a nation Jennas to 
read mul write, the usages in practice 
aro written down nnd become laws. 
TUoso laws aro nt first ns simple ns t]io 
people who nuido them, bu t when so
ciety advances, tho laws become compli
cated, and a set of beings, called lawyers^ 
spring up. This is owing to tho growth 
of society, andtho exigence of any other 
set of nou-producors is duo to the same 
growth. Why then howl continually 
about capitalists, monopolists, etc., in-' 
stead of attacking tho system that pro - 
produces them? Tho evils we complain 
of tiro tho outgrowths of our social sys
tem, thcroforo society m ust tnko a radi
cal change before tho evils can bo eradi
cated. yet uu oliuugo in socioty emi bo 
brought about by strikes, boycotting or 
other selfish menus; a change can only 
be produced by educating tho masses.
I  do not meuu th a t theoretical education 
which children rocoivo in schools, Imr 
that practical education which makes 
the businessman, and without which tho 
lnboror must always romaiu u wage- 
worker.

Wo live in the ago of cranks, not of 
reformers. No reformer will dony mo the 
right to make uuy coutrnct I  seo fit, pro- 
vidod no fellow being is injuicd by my 
contract. If l  wish to work for ton 
ccuts a  day, it is my own business nnd 
not my neighbor'd; if I  think I  enu hot
ter my condition by borrowing money 
aud pnyiug interest ou it, it is by bnsi- 
noss Ukowiac, and bo with rout. All 
tl»oso usages aro outgrowths of tbo so
ciety wo live in, nnd the bowlings of all 
tbo cranks cannot stop them. Tho duty 
of tho reformer is to cool tho passions 
ratlior than to oxcilo thorn, to set tho 
masses to thinking rather thnu to acting; 
for tho inassos will have to do n great 
deal of thinking yot before they can net 
intelligently. So far tho l-ovorso course 
lias boon taken, nnd intelligent peoplo 
nro disgusted with our so-called re
formers.

I believe In© time will come whuu An- 
ureby and Froolovo will bo tho normal 
condition of marikiud, but it  will bo in 
tho far distant future, all wo ought to 
strive for now is co-oouration.
Eureka, Onl. itomiUT (Iuntiusr.

I . I I m - i 's i I I s i i i .
Lvcircu: In yotir controversy with tho

l!cv, Mr. Taylor, yon undoubtedly Imva 
©very mlvunlngo ovor linn; but tho greatest 
mlvmitago is tho fart you and not he, aro 
tho Christian, You nro a Christina while ho 
is merely ft churchman imbued with and 
worshiping tho translation* of t!in cloister 
and tho huiubition. Your work is similar 
to that of Christ, while hi* 1* that of ChrLl’s 
cruclfior*. The worst fealur© about our eo- 
callud Christianity of to day is its consum
mate hypocrasy. Ignorance may bo an ex
cuse for Hh Intolerance, but nothing can ex
cuse for it* professions of promulgating 
Christ’a teachings whilo practicing tho tench, 
ings of his accusers and betrayers. Tho 
fact oft he [matter L that Christ's touching* 
have not prevailed. They at first had a wide 
inlluenco and took deep root, but tlyio and 
ignorance and selfishness overmun© them, 
and in our day wo have n Christian shell 
filled with l ’agim superstition, nnd this su
perstition calls itself Christian »md would 
like (o annihilate tho real Chilstian, that jt 
now cannot tolerate.

When Tnul snidt " “ If nny man preach 
auother gospel him be accursed,” ho had 
reference to Chilst’s gospel, that all uien 
are the children of one common father, that 
the Jew and the Gentile, the bond and the 
free, the master nnd servant were brothers, 
and their interminglings, their goings itwmd 
coining out should be wholly controlled by 
tlint great central idea: “Ho unto others as 
you would that they should do unto you.” 
I ’eulhad not heard of a trinity, of an im
maculate conception, and lie is not to bo 
held responsible for the interlineations and 
forced constructiui s that eiept In after
wards. Paul was a noble, liberal aud edu
cated youth. Ho w a s  fresh from collego 
whfru he first heard of Christ, urnl was filled, 
with indignation aflorwords, and indeed 
stoned these who believed in the teachings; 
bat his teacher—Gamaliel—was liberal and 
his impress was upon l ’nul, and Paul, with 
much reflection and no little courage iu those 
days, concluded that Christ'e teachings weio 
after all the essence of wisdom, and lie 
tramped the country round to make fcnowu 
these teachings. If Paul could see a copy 
of Lwtrtr. to-day would ho burn it up or 
refuse to load it? X think not. liutof Mr. 
Tn>lor he would say what his “ muster” said: 
“Scribos, pharisoos, hypocrites, that make 
long ptftjew, end ewsk tho first seal iu the 
synagogue, that lay hands upon tho orphans 
and widows mid don't so much as lift your 

! little finger Woe unto you!”
* The only way to treat aueli luoti as the Kev. 
| Taylor, i* with Vublimo commiseration for

their ignoranco nud to forgive them Uieir 
railings because “they know not what they 
do.” Let thorn offer vinegar and gall, lot 
them nail to the cross and picxco tlio side, 
let them quarrel over tho garments as they 
did of old, the seeds of truth have been 
sown by this nnd that honest rmd fearless 
thinker of that and this ago, and though l>û  
littlo fruit can bo seen in the immediate fu
ture, later ou and at last tho fowls of tho air 
will roost in tin) tree, justice nad knowledge 
will prevnsl, nnd \vilh them will oomo Hint 
day that has uo night. Your work is lias-* 
toning that day, and though tlio minions of 
power, of fraud, of kings and priuces work 
continually to delay its coming, it will 
nud must eventually come.

Pi .us Kxcore.

A'utiiro is ,  lio 'l*.
A superstitionist looking nb n malform

ed doubled chicken- with four Jogs 
two protruding from the back and two 
from tho breast, wonders why Don creat
ed such u deformity. The idou tlmt god 
does this nnd does that, ia n ivttll stop- 
ping id! investigation into tlio real why 
imdwborcforo of Hungs,

Toth© Hoiontist it is nil a mere matter 
oT fact that theso things ci'cnir. AUu» 
double bonded children, nnd children 
with n double setoflim bs,

The ffods nro innocout of such blun
ders or misdeeds, pnly  nature*, through 
cause nnd effect, is tho perpetrator there
of, A doublo yolkod egg produces 
twins, mid If tbo twius intermingle, 
sometimes nothing hatches nud some
times tho two blend into u deformity, 
part do.nbto nnd consequently deformed.

This occurs nit along through all or
ganisms. Dbnldo headed eiinket*, fuur 
armed child/* n nnd Siamese twins, all 
are causeilin this way. So also double 
fruit and Jloworp,

Heal hermaphrodites uro rnro iu human 
kind, u e. doublo soxed iudividiuilp, 
though I lately received n letter from 
Airs, Farley, a doctor in Kansas, who 
says: MI  have seen ono case of her
maphrodite in a child, and have known 
ono individual who was both mmi and 
woman. Ono side was seemingly male, 
the other fotvmlu. Ono hand was utmill 
nud white, IhoothorwnH largo nnd rough 
like that of a man. Them wnu lUo same 
differonco in tbo feet mid other parts of 
the body, Alcnstruatiou occurred u t cer
tain intervals, This person always 
dressed like a man and wan tho fntlur 
of a child. Could write two distinct 
hands, one n fin© buniriosH hnnd, tho 
other u lady's Hmalt band. Ho i‘h  very 
sensitive to h is ‘double condition* as ho 
calls it." These eases are <>r great in
terest to nil students of soxunl pb jF r 
ology.

"Wo noedinformaliou regarding all pe
culiar formations, mul if possible should 
soni'ch out tho emide of them. To say 
tins gods do it in to put a fraud upon the 
iutrlloet nud to poison the mind is 
more wicked than to poison the body. 
Givoua truth.

Truce effects buck to cnnses wher
ever it in possible. Truly,

E i .mixa,

UKcui.VRn: Tho Fallacy of Wor- 
ship, or tho Curse of (Sudism, An 
Inspirational Essay. Issued from 
the otlico of Foundation Principles, 
Clinton, Iowa.

Jiftbor has permitted monopoly to seize 
the natural agencies by which wealth is 
produced, amt tax labor for tho u»o of 
than .
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CIIAI'THU XXI.
making riiuuji kni:i:h 

Provided ho U not a French journalist 
mIuiho drjwqdng honor h cured by u .scratch, 
anuin about to light ft duel hua gcncmlly 
preparations touuilce. Mnutlco llcney 's  njs- 
prnaolilnK duel being of n peculiar natmo 
the preparations lie made were also peculiar. 
They consisted of Inducing the room lieoo 
copied, which, in an unmolested.state, was 
a nico tidy nppnrtmcnt, to look ns dlsroputn- 
blennd dhslpated as with the resources at 
ids command, it win possible, lie  gave no 
orders for Idsbreakfast tilings lobe cleared 
nwny, but ndded to 1lm relics of the menln 
bottle of whisky and a glass. He also lahl 
n short (tijus mid n tobacco-pouch on tlm table. 
With gieatsatlsfmdlon lm found Inn drawer 
a dirty pack of curds; these were also placed 
In a position to cany effect, lie told thuser- 
vnnt not to attend to Ids bedroom Just yet; 
so that by Ids leaving tins door of coiuinuid* 
cation between the two rooms open,a visitor 
might have the privilege of gazing imudls* 
heudlcd sleeping iip.irtiiiont. (U untha m;t- 
tetlnls nt Ids dNposut, lie made .every fair 
effect with them.

He kept Ids own appearance In sympathy 
with the xurmmidtngs, llo woio slippers 
which he trod down nt tho heel. JJIsrlothcs 
were too new’ 1o look shtihliy, hut by putting 
imu soiled si ill t, diseardlug ills waisteout 
and cravat he managed to get within reason
able distance of Ids reqidicmoiiK 

All these preparations were inspired by nu 
exquisite rcilncment of malice, Metaphoric
ally he meant to bring Keatrleo down on her 
knees, ami Ids cruelty told him that to ono 
of her type, the process would he doubly dis
agreeable when ittook place hi mieha scene, 

“Bud I” lie Mild, us he gazed round and up* 
proved of ids handiwork. “I wish I had my 
prison still here. 1M don it unco morn for 
jour lamellt, my Indy.” 

llegavu orders Unit if a ladj* called she 
was to he shown up ,at once, then he lit ft 
cigar and lounged In the easy chair, A t five 
minutes to twelve, Ju*t as the man was won- 
deling whether she would comoor not, and 
if, In the event id’ her n<»t coming, It would 
bowell for tils own Interests to seek her 
id I tii/.lewood J louse, the door opened and 
Beatrice Mood before him. Jlo laughed si 
low* mocking laugh and without (hanging 
Ids lounging attitude, looked up at her.

She took it ad in, liio disreputable Joel; of 
the place and of its tenant; lie could see that 
by the quiver of her host)U,,iind the look of 
deepening scorn on her tlrm mouth. Ills 
eyes gleamed with triumph.

Anil she, ns she looked at him, the thought 
ran through her, how could she ever In her 
nm-d foolish girlhood's days hnu* loved lids 
mini—have loved him e\en for an hour? ills 
features were the features she had once 
thought so perfect—now no human creature 
oil dm earth world huvo inspired her with 
Midi loathing, Shi' did not fear 1dm, simply 
ln-cuiiM'Sho iviieW the worst he could do— 
the heaviest'penalty she could ho culled tqw 
cm to pay. Or she thoughtshe knew,

“Well, my iiffrel Innate wife,” ho said, 
hiiorklug theiish oil'Ids cigar, nnd looking 
lu m p  mid down; “you’ve grown tutu rjnlto 
n line piece of goods, quite n tl\stopper, no 
end of n swell. You haven’t pined much for 
me, l guess.”

She shivered as she heard ids voice and 
roarse, mocking compliments, but she kept 
her proud eyes upon him. “You hove some
thing to say to me—say It.” She siH>ke 
sternly,

“Say t I should think It was for you to say 
something. You who sent me to herd with 
felons for Use years. You who would not 
stretch out a hand to save me. What huvo 
you to say'."* lie spoke with ft vicious, hit
ter Intonation.

She said nothing. Sho might lmvo tnld 
him of misery which she had undergone— 
nihery which slm had to undergo to which 
Ids well-morlled punishment was us nothing.

“Nearly live years,” ho went on, “think of 
that—dull, dead drudgery. Wvek nfterweek, 
mouth after mouth, yearnfter year tho same. 
All through jou—thnnigh you! And now, 
iny sweet wile, which do you expect me to 
do. to strike you or to kiss you?”

He changed Ids tone to that of raillery, a 
tone more loathsome to Keatrleo tlum that 
which showed Ids real nature, lie look a 
jitep towards her ns he said the last words.

“You lmvo dono both to me,” sho said, 
slowly nnd bitterly. “The memory of tho 
kiss Is to-day more degrading to mo than 
that of the blow.” He scowled us her scorn 
slung him—scowled and took another stop 
towards her.

Theft! was nshar}*-pf,hitod knife }>lngnn 
tho table, Beatrice's lingers mechanically 
rested then^dves on the handle. “ If you 
touch me,” she salt! quietly, *T think I shall 
kill you/

Tho man knew* sho meant. U, lie threw 
himself Into A chair, ami laughed scornfully, 

‘‘Come,” he wild, “let us go to business,” 
“ Yes. lluslmws is the only question be

tween ur now.”
“Sit dow n. I can’t talk to you while jou 

stand no iloue. Ami I’ve lots to &nv.”

To ►how how little Aim feared hhu she 
obeyed.

“Now,” he said, “ to come to this point; 
what proposal have you to make? I ’m your 
husband, and with all your put-on pride ami 
carelessness, you know I June the whip-, 
hand at hist.”

Beatrice looked Ht hltn nnd again wonder
ed how she could have ever, loved tills ruf- 
tian.

“J will do this,”  r»ho said. “On certain 
condition* I will give you one-half or my In
come.”

•‘And how much may your Income be?” 
•‘'Two thousand Use hundred ayear, 1 am 

told.”
“ You lie,” said l le n e y  coarsely. “ It Is 

more.”
Beatrice. HuMuM. .‘Shehnlf rnsefrfmi her 

feat, then returned 1o it without troubling to 
reply.

“Tnko It fornrgunient’s sake It U.so,”  Mild 
the man. “Now for Hie conditions.”

“TJiat 5 on never wok me, never trouble 
me, never make known to any one that 1  am 
your wife.”

“ You have kept Urn secret then?”
* “One other person knows It, my faithful 
t-ervant.”

“T hat hag l Of course you hoped 1 should 
die In tho live years.”

”Nn,” said Kentrloe simply; “but I hoped 
3 might.”

The duel was progressing. The advantage 
as yet had been to Ik-atrice. llervey’s turn 
wns to come.”

“Listen,” 1 iofluid; “I have also a proposal 
to make mid conditions.” Kcatricc bent her 
head.

■“ You have two thousand Jive hundred a 
year. Tho hundreds are quite enough for a 
womiiii to live on, the thousands Hindi he 
mine.”

.She wus silent for a minute. “ Yes,” she 
said, “1 will even do that—at least lor many 
years.”

H oney  laughed maliciously, “How nice 
to l>« so hated I I never made anything out 
of a woman’s love, hut her bate Is protitable. 
Now* hear the conditions.”

“I have named them already,” said Bon- 
trioe coldly.

“H ear mine, 1 say,” wild Ilervey bringing 
Ms hand down on tho table, and speaking In . 
gihu earnest. *T will go away, never seek 
you, never trouble 3011 so long as you pay 
(lie money; but heftnc t  go”—hero he hunt 
loiward and spoke in a  low, grating voice— 
“before I go you shall come to inn here, In 
tliCAO rooms, ami for a month shall Uvn here 
as my wife. All your Hue relations, nil your 
dear friendssludl know3-011 are the wife of 
Maurice H m iy ,  forger, felon, and a t pres
ent, tlcket-of-leave man. After that I ’ll 
leave you and lake Ihu money.”

Jleatrleo made no reply. Sho drew her 
mantle round Uer ami rose. “ Ikm’t llkoiny 
proposal,” mocked Ilervey, “I thought it 
out carefully Ihough—thought It out night 
after night—for years nnd yearn I thought It 
out—lmw* I wns to ho paid hi full for every
thing. I lmvo you now—1 have you uwv, 
my sweet wile,”

“I  think you nro mad,”  said llentfleu con
temptuously,

“Ahull No, I’m not mild. Are you golm* 
to leaves me? Aflcr Mich a separation to 
leave me so snout” .Sho moved towards tho 
door,

“ Which menus, 1 suppose, that 3011 leave 
11m to do my worst?”

“ Yes. You must do your worst,”
“ Which menus, take whatever tho law 

, forces j mi to gh e me? You know the law 
will give me something,”

“ l hellevnlt will,” said Kcutileo wearily, 
“ Yes, I’ll take wluit tho !awr gives me. Aro 

yoiMersed In Hie law?” There was some- 
thing hi Ids voice, In Ids triumphant look 
which for the First time made her fear,

“ Do you know,” ho went on, “that the law 
will give me I lie custody of a certain i»rvtty, 
golden-haired hoy? That a wife win* absents 
herseir from tier husband and Ills homo bus 
no right tod ep ih o  hhu of Ids child. Here 
Is tho home I offer you. 1 long for you nnd 
my boy, 1 demand Mm. (live him to me, 
Ali, l have you. imwl”

He bad. His tlm ist seemed to pierce her 
heart. !?h« uttered a low cry* and grasped 
Ihu hack of a eluilr for support. “Jt is not 
Im e,” she gasped.

“Ho to your lawyer and tiud out,” ho said. 
“I have consulted mine. Tho boy Is my own. 
Ah, what pleasure 1 shall find in Ills com
pany | I low* nice for h mi to he known here
after as the forger’s sun. Now will you ac
cept my conditions? Now* have l got your 
proud knees to bend? Now will 3011 omiio 
to mo and avow yourself tho wife of an in
jured husband?” ,

] lo almost shrieked the sentences, lto  felt 
ho hud his lull grasp of revenge.

“ I must think, 1 must think,” she mur
mured.

“ Yes go and think. I’ve got to think,too. 
I ’vogot to Had nut whether any quibble can 
deprive you of thetuoney. If so, 3'ou’lUmvc 
to marry me again ami keep I he lirst mar
riage dark. llang  1110J that will he even bet
ter.”

“ Let me go,” bho fluid,
“ Yes, you can go. lint come to me again 

the day after to-morrow. Then I’ll tellyou 
what to do. Ah, my hd}’. 3011‘d better Juivo 
got tin! money l wanted years ago. I told 
you at tho time 3*011 wero u fool.”

She did net hear hi* last word*. Sho hail 
leU the room. Hcwey threw' himself Into 
Ills chair mi<| laughed long and loud, 

“ Uevc.ngo and money!” ho Mild, “ i ’ll 
bring her down to the very dust. I’ll make 
her beg on her knees for tho boyhofoio 1 
spare tier even him. Luck 1 was theio ever 
such Inek?”

C J I A n ’K I l  X X I I .  
n.vnnv i .uaunh a new wont*, 

la m  Informed, by those who ought trt 
know, that n ciedit balance at one’s bankers 
possesses great virtuosos mi elevator of both 
morals and character. That, apart fromnny 
sordid consideration or miserly Joy, it en
ables a man to face w tth greater courage tho 
smaller HI* and mnioymiees of life, renders 
him less liable to many temptations, teaches 
him to regard ids fellow creatures wlHuuoro 
affectionate eyes mid generally to acquiesce 

! In the wisdom of the nnongeinriit which 
1 made the world as ItK  If this be so, the 
I universal desire to grow rich may haw  for 
1 tu  mHli»*»i»vlmr the noblest motives.

As In aims eases out of ten, a woman mm« 
money In far greater revemicu nnd awe than 
a man docs, the possession of such n balance 
should bo to her doubly gratifying and ele
vating. With money woman Is a jmvver. I t 
was tho weak concession, begun years ago 
for man’s sclJWi ends, completed today for 
the sake of justice, that a woman has any 
right to hold propert}* at all, which has led 
iij) to the demand for womanhood suffrage.

Keatrleo had a very largo credit balance In 
tho hands of tho family bankers, Messrs. 
Furlong, Stephens, Furlong, Seymour, and 
Furlong, an establishment which for the 
flake of brevity, and on nceounty of its an
tiquity, was commonly known asthoKlack- 
town Old Bank. I t was a very largo balance, 
so large that It annoyed Horace and Herbert 
to think of Its lying nttho bankers. With 
their praiseworthy regularity tlio trustees 
had every half-)*ear paldtheirnlece’s Incomo 
to hcr-nccount at Alessrs. Furlong*#, and ns 
Keatrleo did not spend one-fifth of It, the 
money bred with I ts proverbial lentiulUy.

Until their uleco cainoto ataywllh them 
the Talberts, had, without even consulting 
her, InvestiMl nil surplus income in good 
dividend—paying preference for debenture 
Rtocks, chosen because they only paid four 
per cent—no well-advised borrower should 
think of offering more than four per cent. 
Doing so creates mistrust. During the last 
3*ear Beatrice hud asked them to let tho 
money Ho at tho bank, So at the bank It 
was, as Horace said, not bearing a fraction 
of Interest. I t  vexed him to see aneh waste.

Only at Christmas he had remonstrated 
with her. "You arc simply making our 
friends”—several members of the elongated 
linn lived Ip tho neighborhood—“a hand- 
Mjjne yearly present. Faying one of their 
clerk's salaries, In fact.”

“Feihnps that was whj* Mr. Stephens was 
so attentive to me at dinner last week,” said 
Beatrice plaetdl.v,

“Oh, nonsense! I t’s a mere nothing to 
them. But why should they* have your 
money for nothing nnd lend It out at seven 
or eight per cent?*’

Beatrice could give no reason. Stic simply 
said sho wished it to remain as It was lorn  
while, Horace and Herbert began to wonder 
If she had afoot 11113* scheme for endowing a 
hospital, or restoring tho parish chinch.

However, tho money lay Idle and a t call, 
ami If Horace's explanation of the method 
by which bankers make fortunes was cor
rect tho pago In tho red basil-covered lodger, 
headed “Beatrice Uhuisnu,” must lmvo been 
u gratifying sight, for tho Messrs. Furlong 
and the rest of tin* Firm.

Now among other cashiers nttho Black* 
town Old Bank there was—perhaps there is 
now—ono who shone forth pre-eminently, on 
account of his general snuwtness and spruce- 
ness. A  3'uung man who, mom fortimato 
than many, had been Ihvown Into tho very 
position of life fur wldeh ho \v(w suited, per
haps made. Who counted gold, ever so many 
coins at a time, with the. dazzling rapidity of 
a ily-whecl, and the assuring tutulllhllltj’ of 
a chronometer. Who detected a fuLo note 
or a forged check as IT by inspiration. Who 
“pointed” ut-lho very touch of a bad luitf* 
Hovcvelgn even as « dog points at game. A 
cashier wovth'his weight In bullion, and well 
woithy of promotion which let ns hoi 10 Is by 
now his.

One morning—the. very morning which 
Mr. Ilervey laid appointed for his apcoihI In
ters lew with Beatrice—a few minutes after 
the respectable liveried porter had drawn 
the bolts of the mile)* doors, and so proclaim
ed thnUhe bunk wus reaily for all comers, 
a cheek for one thousand pounds, payable to 
“self” or “bearer” mid signed “Beatrice 
Clauson” was handed across the broad ma
hogany rounter to the spruce cashier. To 
him, not being in county socleiy, Beatrice 
Clauson was but n’name, and nwoku no emo
tions. JSbe might bn ymmg or old, beautiful 
or ugl.v, so long as her balance covered tho 
amount of Urn cheek. BnfaUlhc Kiiine, be- 1 
Inga young man who could think. It struck ; 
hhu that It wus very unusual lor 11 lady to 
send a thousand-pound check to bo simply 
cashed across tlm counter. So before litter
ing tho usual com pound woi’d query “How’]* 
yfiu-lnwMt?” ouv cashier gave tho 'presenter 
of tho chock u eomprehendvebut Inoffensive 
glance. All ho learnt was Hint she was a 
tall woman of an uncertain age, end wns 
dressed In black. Them wns nothing to tell 
him whether sho wns 'Velf* or merely 
“boater.”

lie leaned across the counter and asked 
her hi tho politest manner if sko was Alls* 
(’luuson.

“No, .sir,” replied tho woman. As she said 
110 more, matters came to a deadlock. Tito 

' cashier thought that the wot king of tho ma- 
: chlnory of banking needed readjustment on 
somo minor polntssuch os this, Jlo hesitated.* 
Twice tho curious compound-query trembled 
on his Ups. twice ho drew It buck. Ills in
spiration that something was wrong with 
the check was not a very strong ono, but, on 
tho other hand, his reputation fur shrewd
ness wns so -well-established that, for tho 
sako of tho fame and applause which might 
bo gained, he Yould afford to risk a mg of it. 
Moreover seeing “hearer” glance nervously 
at tho clock decided him.

Asking her to vv nit one minute lie left his 
post 11ml telling the clerk next him to keep 
id* e>*o outHo woman, dived through the 
glazed door at tho buck of the Bank through 
which such of tho partners uselmso could 
flcethut their money-nuking machine was 
going propci Jy. He showed tin? check nnd 
told his tale.

An alarm like this Is contagious, Alako 
an Indentation with your teeth on a sover
eign—pass It, and If you could see that- flov- 
erelgji In two days’ time yon would soo it 
bitten almost out of recognition. A coin 
must bo above suspicion. Once libelled it is 
lost nnd doomed to tho melting-pot.

The signature on the cheek was compared 
with Miss ciauson’s fltnudsnri signature, nnd 
of course now that alarm was raised did not 
seem quite right. The cashier’s breast swell
ed, Tho partners were smiling approvingly.

Tho young man ivturned to his post. “ It 
is a rule of the Bank,” he satd, “when cash
ing a large cheek like this for n stranger, to 
ask for a reference.” Ashe spake he tlxcd 
his euglo eyo upon the woman.

She looked uny nervous, glanced toward* 
the door, ami for it .wound i*r two did not an
swer. For that second or two the nedder 
wns a proud young man. He saw the fllgns 
of guilt Hu had saved the Bank a thou

sand jvoumlfi, Jlo was going to punish tho 
guilty. Ills own. valuo In the eyes of tho 
lirm would spring to a higher premium. 
Hnpj>y cashier J

But the fluppohcd culprit spoke. “I  did 
not understand that,” who said. “Perhaps 
you had better step out and speak to Miss 
Clauson.”

This was a terrible ahock; hut there was , 
yet hope. Tho Miss Clauson outside might 
be a confederate. As Beatrice had never 
b een  Inside the Bank, tho cashier could not 
bo expected to Identify her. lie* reported 
progress to his chiefs uud wan vexed to bee 
the approving smile fade from their faces.

Thereupon Air. .Stephens, agrey-iinlredold 
gentleman of fine banking presence; cour
teous; typical of llie old school; Tors* to tho 
backbone, ns nil hnnkci** ought to be, put on 
ids hilt and sauntered out of the Bank door. 
Sure enough In a four-wheeled eat) sat. Uca- 
Dice nnd her golden-hnimi Iwj*. Air. Steph
ens with the dm-lt nanctloned by commerce, 
If not by Christianity, seemed surprised nnd 
overjoyed to see Albs Clauson.

JJocompUmontod her on her good looks— 
old gentlemen of hb t3*pe make a point of 
complimenting every young lady, lleasked 
after hW excellent friends and neighbors. 
He remarked that the days would soon begin 
to lengthen. He patted theJlttio boy on his 
head, wished Allss Clauson good-da}*, and 
sauntered hack Into Hie bank. He did not 
speak to the cashier, but no doubt a sign or 
a token passed between them, for without 
moro ado llio young m m asked Mrs. Alllior 
“now ’iyou-havMt?”

Foronceinthe annals of hanking.thatsln*- 
pie pinaso conveyed deep emotion. Aluch 
seemed to have slipped away from the speak
er when he saw Ids chief’s masonic sign.

Airs. Miller would have live hundred in 
gold, mid live Bank of England notcsTorono 
hundred pounds each. Tins money was 
counted out. but tho operation lacked the 
cashier’s usual spring nnd vivacity. Arrs, 
Allller buttoned the notes inside her dress. 
Tho bag of gold sho placed in her pocket 
wlicro with ever}- movement It bumped 
heavily but reassuringly against her leg, and 
in dumb but painful show proclaimed that It 
was safe. Then she rejoined her mistress, 
and the cab carried them fo Blacktown rail*
i.nV-Sf.'ltlmi

(2’o bevontinued.)

L a b o r  s u p p o r t s  t h e  m o n o p o ly  p re s *  
w h i l e  m o n o p o ly  b o y c o t t s  t h e  p r e s s  t h a t  
u p h o l d s  l a b o r .

AYER’S .(

Is a delightful toilet article, and, at tho 
same thm*, nu effective remedy for all dis
eases of the hair and scalp. It causes tho 
hair to grow luxuriantly, renders it soft, 
pliant, and gIo«sy, and restores tho youth
ful color.

" I  have- leen using vlx/er’s 
H air Vigor w ith marvelous 
success. I t  restores the color to 
gray hair, promotes a fresh  
growth, and keeps it strong and 
healthy, vis a toilet article, I  
have never foun d its equal."
JiTrs. <T, J . Burton, Bangor, Me.%

rnr.rAitED py

Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Kail.
Sold by-all Druggists.

I’ rlco 91; six bottles, $5.

H O W  TO

B E C O M E  A M E D I U M !
IN  YOUIt OWN HOME.

I will send you a Kkpnge Pamphlet con
taining full instructions, and a Scaled Letter 
deeigneing all your phnses of medonmehip, 
also a copy of The Kiddle of the Americnti 
.Spiritual Sphinx, or the bout Key found, and 
n sample copy of the N* D. C. Axe nnd True 
KeyStono for ONLY lb OTS<,inone or two 
cent stamps, Address J. Alukut B l is s , J74 
A, Broadway, South Iloston, Alnss.

Klnckfoot’s Magnetized Paper to heal the 
sick, 10 cents nor sheet,or IB sheets for $1.00.

Developing Paper 1J cents per sheet, or 
7 eheots for $1.00.

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES,
I GUT PAG E SEMI-MONTHLY

E dited dy Lois Waisiuidokeii. i
Advocates tv Humanitarian Spiritualism, au ' 

holds it as u >
FO U NDA TIO N PHI NCIPLK  

That allgtiin coining from the use of natural 
wealth belong* to the party through whose 
labor it is secured, nnd not to some other 
claimant—that no man or set of men lias 
the moral right to hold land not in actual 
use from those who need it, nnd that vent 
taken for tho use of such land is robber}*, 
and illegal when measured by the law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Juslice, 
and alive all through. Send for it; price $1 
per year. Address

LOIS WAISBKOOKEK,
Clinton, town.

A D V E R T IS E R S  
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising1 in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t is in g  B u reau ,
IO S p ru ce  St., N ew  York,

JSend lOctn. fo e  1 0 0 -l=*aqe P a m p h le t

J~o]b.rx Seckler
T H E  0 X 1 2  P 1 1 IC J 3

a  X _ ,  O  T  Z E 3 I  I B R ,
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, at prices that
l i l C P V  C O J L P E T I T I O N  !

Men’s Suits i'vom *3.00, to Tailor Mitile for *25.00.
Hoys’ Sails at from $4.00 to Tailor Made fur £15.00.

CU Ills’ Suits at from $2.75 up to ?12.00
-UNDERWEAR-O-IN-O-ALL-O-GRADES-O - A T-O-TBE-O-SAME-O-FR OFORllOK S !!

N o  A t i s r o p i q j M H r i u t i o n  A l a d o  J o  12llb<*(; Jr*tiU>N, H u t  
H < * p n ? s c i i J o d  I'm* J i i N j A Y l m t  T h e y  A m ,

We nlso have a line Meveliant Tailoring Establishment anda lino As* 
sortmont of Piece Goods to select from.

A Call is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

420 P ui.e \\-ai:i; Sutuur. LEAVENW ORTH KAN.
N. H. A rclinlile watch W otrrlmry) will bo presented to every pur- 

eliaso of £20.00.

Tho Cheapest Popular Medical Booh,
i n  E n g l i s h  o r  ( j f v t n a u ,  V v o f u s t l g  ] l tu s l r a t< < l ,  v

l 1»ccini*o over 500.000 ropios hiwe lw n  w>Ul, mu' 
i motunla recoived from lt« eiithunla«tia icnderi 

P U C S n S Q T  lrf*oan««* tuj other l*>wid Imok, modlcvtl or not. contain U n C n r C O  I Ing 1,0U0 clonely imntrd pn?cH 1* offered ot iti« pritv. 
n e n n s m  C h^tau»e tt treat* of the hfe, health nnj n ’prmlucllon of 
| i  CJUIHDLC the luiman r»oc, in pliiln 1.111̂ 011̂ 0.
IIQCETI1I boenuso It tenchea of the humnn systeiu lit honllh ami cli* U O C r U L cdhi, and makes known "Cominen Kcn-r” mm-dU'*.
1/ftl flADI C ton!! fnvnlMiier Ibov* “out nf limlih '* )vvnii«eU .Tifirki VriLUHDLL out imw puths far eelf-enro nnd ]«crmniii-ut iclitf. 
T U fl D flit P LI In ita unmlnpaof the folllcAnf youth, the t'enaltlea t f I nU  liU U w n  ignorant’*’, ninlcif the misuikĉ  of ha-fy m»irr acen.
OH! I s n i  C l*eonn»elmM^lenthelcnmvleilp»iimleTjN'rienoeofnphv»|.ItuLIHuLC. eiun otunUMml natural ability and thirty ytvrr prwi.tlco, 
c v in n n c iz n  by hitn>1rfid'» nf MllDir*. i.hyshHur-. Horevnirn and CflLiUllOCU eutiolifim Artwrlea, l.uto|H\ liiTTimn)*, Aiwnili.1. 
SnC H T O  rtven mvral«1i«ovmt. meVe nOnn hour in Hmn time, 
iU3C.ll I O and Iny n|» money when tlevorln* Ihefr t\holo tlm--1<> It.

An Affonfe write*: ** Will ilo nil I eon to put a honk In everr family In this vicinity, nnd n 111 f(*el that I fwu dolus koim) u* well n, putting inoncy In my own pocket.”COXTESTS OF THIS EPITOME OF MEDIPAL SOCIAL -AND flEXUAb RClEXCC* i » A i t r  i .  i i t r . A r - .  o p  n i M ; v s t >  i n j i  i t s  c i m i k .
lYerenttnnnnd Cure, t'ornimm hrn*o lUmodiocnnd l»nero»* of nil *art*; tnrlDdink'hnpUTvrelailmr to f««n«L clothtiifc', Uulliubit- >-r eiui.lrvn and iunnhixv.1,rvoosxWo ̂ tndy anil l.ilx>r. «lcei>. <'toi>iilni<'««*;.n't tn-Mtltv liildc*. 

i M i t r  i i ,— o p  c i i k o .s j c  m s n . t M X  
r«pecmllv )f Di-i•***’« of tho brcntMtifforpan*, o f  the llver# aiomnch nnd^iowe)^, nf mho* nnd join*, hi,Ion*

H idder. nml priw... ,...
CLUdle**- and
l*ho mlwr.tl rrtattona of the roves clvillratitm, oodety and mnmape. Here nre nnawrred in plain l-mmwee i* thousand qneMtons that oeour u< the ini ml a of young And old, «f men nnd women, of n OHluir trim they feel itdeneney in consuUiiyr a  ph> *i>*iiuv almiit. Chntrter**----......... . — .v -w ...—  . . --------  .<
and the new, it* def«* t» nmi their n 
uintTinso «nd the 
tho action* *■

'll o r ' iiH', 01 uiu uivnviliiiK t*. birr, u .v i, Mi'ium i, I
. t«n h. sn> vtruttftn .iud rhvumnu.iu: afTeetion* of the eye»Oiid 
iMwito pm v lhen  injjairtnnt chapter* on ’’ lTlTAte»eara: dt*en-vai*i the heun. kfltnvs’A. 

f V\i,rd< fur tViimcti.’* *• Hint' to llio

i  old, «f men nnd women, of n UHluir thxt they feel «
.......----- ---- ----- . - . a  devou*! to the hlxtorr of mamwire m the >dd worM

........... ..............r  mut'dios to aenoMl Immorality and nnmeroit* mtcrewuiiff subject* ,*jn ->-nimr
iso nnd the wtunl r> liunnia fr»tn a iihy*i<ilocical ainnd|>oint, nluch tnake the book a auixTior miide to lion* of ru»’n and women In and out of nmrriRm*.
j»A lt r  1 V»—T  1CliATa V)K n u r  IJIPnoVIS?II2NT OF .ndHRIAflE,

Atlnpuitien. menmL phyau-aL nacnaMc And tentpcramentnl; ment.it tnanlape*. phyaitul nmrnaitin, and 
*• Lnclfcr alftt 'he-. ■ i iwti come chapuv* of the IrU'rBinrrlast* of ratatioi'.s philuw>phr of e)oi<enieiiis es*Ay« (or 
martleil people. Ji"*lwu*i\ aesuo. taiuneretn-o, M>xtm) awalcrattrin, f**l for prrfmAm women.rtc_ rto.
I hephUoM^ihy of chiia-nmrkms M»t e-«ay* fi.» yontic aixl «Ai|.«nm'1ude a hook ofahich we havociuly been nblo W (rive a l»m outline. A liyjwi/-' aunp.’af# (fcmisuis Table, leuA nvlMvr'eyorfrttte, «enf/rev. a

M a n d n r i l  E ( I I O n n ~ < > l r g R n t , « u h « t A R f l A l - r o r  ( l i e  L i b r a r y ,  b y  m a i l ,  
l 'o x 'U l a r  r - v d l i l o u —A n ie r lC t t i t  C’l o iU  l l l u d l u g ,  lU S n  p a p e r*  *' 9 1 .6 0 ,
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